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GELDERTSReminiscences of the Old Pleasant 
VaUey Meeting House.

IS rocs PARTS—FiBI II.

The People's Forum.

Drab Mb. Editor,—As a coswtint 
reader of your paper I heartily endorse 
your position in reference to the publics.
tion of accounts of mrnden, murder roeetjDge 0f 0ld for convert» were
trirle i» 4he .court», and eucll sod, vile, famed,
garbage. çjThe newspaper to-day is the Protracted they were, and well were t ey 
mMt a„ch.Il«,eed.»ito, ot every tome jmfj WM y,, ,jn[et „
in our land, and if this be true it should spring, *
come with clean words and elevating Convenient for yeople to visit the King, 
thoughts, for it is listened to and obeyed Tfae hoQge wbere they their eoyer- 
bv the very many It reaches. We want eign. the Lord,
lees recording of the base and vile and To bear" for themselves, His wondertui 
to. of «le lifeofmeoMdmo^oftbe H.tood in tbe Vale,
instructing and refining influence which wbere W0Q^B and the flowers their eweet- 
your paper and all other papers are na| exhale,
privileged to exert. I am yours, M. ^ wbeat in tbe fieid8 have seasons of

Mr EMTOBj—With yonr permiaeton, I Wlm db^ „e tbin ^ 6elds .11 
rue to second the resolution of Mnddy j about,
Foot in your last issue. I have just re- jaet to it is true in the Zioti of God, 
tamed from a walk down town and have Religion declines both at home and 
thus learned that our venerable City abroad.
Fathers are pursuing the eame old trick8 As rain and the son the drooping rc- 
of former —intera in iegod lo removing ^ ^ ,0Ill fo beeuty
the mow from the eide welke. The mow ADU jfaj * *
plow bee been tip to-dey is fit ai lie go down from aboyé does tbe Spirit 
town ball and no farther, above which come near,
tbe ride walks are left piled full of .... The shnzdres ere ..t,ml, mlmtron u 
Leal winter, occaeionally the'plow came n,rc’
farther np, but not till late in tbe dey, The people, when comes this season of 
after tbe people bed broken their own And tb„t Qod TOW lbe
way through the drifts. When the rate place ;
payers on Highland avenue make com- As pilgrims they come from the moun-

rwnurfing bad roads and aide HiwunBOte ;-------—_........... ,wrikr, ZTe^te electric lights, end The kwly in rank mtd the farmer, of 

drifted ride walks, they are met with tbe , , fl ,retort, “Ion bare no right to erpect tbe They «me fomvelt*. they lock 

attention np there, that is paid to these From foieite ang fields, their ebops and 
matters on Main ftreet.” Very good ; their mills;
but U ie a poor rule that will not work No matter what weather, of eonsbin-e or 
both ways. Make it «,k both way, -Æ* g , the tt bt
and there will be no complaint. Look fbey disdain |
for a moment at both aides of the quest- . . , , , ,
ion. There ie no discrimination on this Tt” P**” >“» MP from dmKhe" re"
nvenne respecting taxes for school., Dirting™iêb^d as men and speakers of Hantsport.

ht» Iran «nfeaof pLkivg sesry jwriN* Salvation^hey preach, and its freeness Mr, David Messenger, of Kingston, i,

^ÿ^temttesidawrikonM,., ^ ‘th, Mta, the grmt md ibe LT* ^ T'A- ^

stree^ some distance east and west from email. Fred C. Churchill has resumed his
Ûf'dtoCLÎe0 MvTbL^tofurnl™ B*cksliderb 11 «torn, ,todies at Acedia,
of^hu avenue have been left to plod at the feet of Jesus to learo ; Rev. i9ai#h Wallace wub entertained
their way through mûd ankle deep. With gladness and blessing he takes off , M T w fm , n, , , , ,
And what about electric lights Î Do you their load, * Xl" Jl W* Churcb,U a few daya la8t
not have them. bn, in much toe And pnU them ^d= on the bright shin- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

that wehave ihe light from - converted sine in their vi8*tiB8 her aunt, Mrs Short, of Digby,
tbe lighthouse at Kingsport. We sec 1°en Einn]cr.8 ^Verted, smg in their rctQrne^ bome jaet week,
the light as we see the stars ; but it is of Aod “ jj’ke oceanH)Ver tbem roUg . Mrs J. W. Churchill, who has been 
very little use in helping os to keep out Enlightened, convicted, converted they visiting her brother, Mr T. E. Messenger» 
of tbe ditch, or from walking off the sing of Kingston, returned bome last Satur-
bridges. Aid lately one has been re- AU glory and honor to Jeene their King., day.
moved. Peter has been robbed to pay. With hearts made anew, rejecting the Mwe Annie Allison, of Windsor, spent 
Paul I saw it riding away on a track. _ old Sunday last with fnenda here.
And what about water? Just one case ~ey a*jj ,or a ace ere e ln 116 Whibton & Fra$w*8 College—the 
in point. In building one of my cottages Through waters of Jordan, they’re then J**^» "Mcst, and best Commercial Çol- 
I had -water in the cellar, and used it in welcomed in, ,?6 *.n ^ova Scotia—has a staff of seven

making morte,, bnt supplement. To workforlbe Metier, end strive .Med^stoccto,,. A 

ed ttet>tb .bet was necessary to alike * for • good situation. More applications
only eight casks of lime, brought from u’ u* rAKKEB- are received by the college for first-data

price8 effire dollarstoexactea from me .hat they called “protracted meeting," ?i'“denU cto Join Ule Cdle6e “ “» 
or those eight casks, and on the same mQcb aB f.nner’e did for reaping their Send f KÂ ol"Bmtoa,ton.T«uld in ,h. season o, han2‘ The principa'

have been charged that if I had only leisure of winter or early spring was the 
used one bncketfull. And yet only five season usually chosen. At that time 
doller. would bo charge^ for^waterjor tbeî0 wm „„ plote<lionla evangelist,, 

manufacturing converts with magnetic 
moters, and numbering them by scorv6 
and hundreds, to be labled with the ™ 
derignoting cards of Baptist, Methodist^ 
etc. Tbe pastor, however, enlisted the 
cooperation of preach»*-* from si-ter 
churches, who preached the gospel in all 
its freeness, and fulness, and in all its 

Leon Raync, of Truro, spent hie New steps from nature to grace, and from 
grace to glory ; and used tbe divine word 

A very plea*out accL! event was held with great freedom, and never apologized
at tbe home of T). McLean, E*q., on tbe for the frequent use of a word beginning
13th inet, when hia daughter Laura with a big II. In the long ago, al times
Elnor. was cuiriul to R. Harr'n, F,*q f of these protracted meetings, this old I
of Digby Co. Rev. J. B. Morgan offi- house was a favorite resort for the Fe
dated, Paetur BimiMon ast-iating in the ministerial students of Acadia College^
service. Miss McLean i* a general favor to whom the venerable pastor was al
ite, and takes to her new bome the best ways an encouraging and helping father, 
wishes of the community. I remember a day most fifty years ago,

A number of persons here, very grate- in April, when through deep mad, Wm 
fully contribute loving remembrances to McKenzie, Grant, Ballentine and others m, « .. .. _ „ „ ,,

the occasion of walked the twenty milee to help in Theeek y StaF* 
hie 72d birthday, on 17th inst. meetings, aod a little after tbetr arrival YtAr), and

<,Grandlna,, Skinner, now in bet 93.1 bow the ever genial Edwin Clay wkv The ACADIAN (one y ear),
year, etill enjoys • dash at tbe old spin- came on horseback, aa soon as he entered All for £l 75 
nlng wheel lor recreation. the bouse, with his characteristic laugh " Z jafeg *_____

Don’t FftiMtoSeonre a Copy,

We ere indebted to Mr J. W. Geld- leliog ble ludioroue experience en horM- SenAunlwriptionnij •
beck through tbe mud. They hive «1! ACADIAN W.lhill, N s

Mr E 8. Crawley banded us last week B0Le k0™'- Th®” meetings often were ^ ’
a couple of urlistically golten-np and c”htinncd for weeks. In the one'jur. mPle 1 lctuIT can ha seen Bere.
convenient culandar», one advertiring the noticed «bout one hundred profewed •

ronvemor, end y.t the counlry we, very 
epenely eetlled. Whole familie. came 
a long distance and some in the old two 
wheeled ox certs. The hoy. enil girls 
lighted their way home through the 
woods «nth birch berk, torchw, where 
there are now thriving frail farm..
From this meeting a large number lie.

preachers of whom I now recall the 
late I. J. Skinner and
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DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENTPBOTBACrKD MEETINGS.
Editorial Chat.

The Provincial Legislature is summon
ed to meet on Thursday of next week, 
tbe 21st inst. There are a number of 
iiupvrlâui
dealt with, not the least in importance of 
which is the matter of the needed im
provement in the maintenance of cur 
highways. We trust that our Irgi.-lature 
may deal with all these matters in a 
bold and statesmanlike maimer.

which should be
A fine Tweed Effect, double width, very stylish look

ing material, @ iSo.per yard. |g Isit
A pretty Fancy Mixture, different shades, ® 8 Oc. a 

yard.
Extra Black and Navy Serges @ 46c. yard.
Avery pretty line in Black, Navy, Bluet and Brown 

@ 65c. d yard.

GREAT SPECIALTY! @
m

Good Dress Goods and Right Prices.
We UBdei'bt&ijil that Mr Trottei’s de

cision respecting the presidency of Aca
dia will not be given for several weeks. 
He finds that he needs fuller knowledge 
than be at

Importing a11 our Dress Goods from England we find that we 

can sell at* much lower price than firms buying from "Canadian wholesale
houses. S,present possesses respecting 

the policy of'the Board of Governor 
and the prospects of expansion. The 
Baaid baa therefore been summoned to a 
meeting early in Febrnary, after which 
it is reported Mr Trotter’s acceptance or 
declinature will be forthcomljM.

ÉKaggii has again cms> for the re. 

virion of tbe provincial electoral'lists.
All those who possess tbe legal qual- 
iftcationa and wish to enjoy the privilege 
of voting at provincial elections should 
see to it that their names are properly 

the lists. The retime through-, 
out the province are now ready to re
ceive applications and notices with 
deference. to the revision of tbe old lists 
and the preparation of the new one*. It 

■B is-the duly of every ratepayer to see to 
| it that his right to vote is secured beyond 

a doubt.

ELEGANT DRESS LENGTHS,i i'A'i'S'i’S
Write for Samples to

II

m Very latest designs at all prices.

7 Inspection invited. Samples on application.
^-Filling letter orders a specialty.1mm BLANCHARD & CO.,

78 WATER ST.,

;:r:; S£, -jr>jm

y R.THE DRY GOODS HOUSE OFWINDSOR, N. S.
among tho«e added to the church- 
Candidates for membership were re
quired to elacî in the deacons’ seat 
under the pulpit^ and faring the congre
gation to give Unreason for tbe hope
within them: this was called, relating -- vspvKZ" ■- ”thdr cxperienc^which must be d«p

t SSSL Bargains
tout rntotinit to the Divine Sovereignty,
when they retired, und tbe church after UUrWg
contidering. to* casee individually, ®
voted on their reception, D. O. P.

BeMIHieS %IA8TIC
RAILWAY.Wl 1§: ’

i “LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTEr On and after Monday, 4th Jan., OOClS 1897, the trains of this Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Tbainb will arrive Wole ville.
m .is Month.Few countries probably can rival tbe 

United Stated in gruesome statistic?. 
During 1896 no lets than 6,520 persons 
took their own lives and 10,652 took tbe 
lives of others. This was an increase of 
761 suicides and 151 mardeis. Tbe 
Gbicego Tribune which collected tbe 
statistics seems not to have counted in 
tbe broiling of negroes and other forms 
of lynching which would swell the list of 
unlawful deaths quite materially. The 
loss of life above given during the year» 
however, would be quite respectable in a 
year's war, pestilence, or famine in any 
other country.

Nova Scotia flour dealers, when located 
it a convenient port, are in tbe habit of 
buying Canadian floar in bond in Boston 
and taking advantage of the cheaper 
ocean freights, land their cargoes at a 
considerably less rate than they would 
hive to pay by the all rail route. This 
channel of trade is now liaely to be done 
away with as the Canadian Pacific rail- 
way has decided to land flour from the 

_Northwestjn gj, John as cheaply as it 
ca» Be landed in Boston. When Ibis is 
done tbe Nova Scotia dealer who has 
been buying in Beaton thould be able to 
secure a better rate from St. John and » 
more convenient market from which to 
purchase. The new arrangement will 
be of great importance to St. John and 
should increase the trade considerably 
between Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick.

Exprès, from KentviUe.............6 3S, um
Expreas “ Halifux................. » 10, u m

■ 1» »"». rutvE Wotryiti*
...6 36, » m

“ YArmouth..............9 tO, u m
11 Halifax.......... ......3 09, pm
“ Kcnieille.................6 65, p m

» e a-

.for 75c,Tbe Newest Colors end Meteriels worth $1.00.......

52 in. Drese Tweeda and Smtinge wmth $1.00......

Fashionable Drees Materials worth 76c.

Tbe Newest Plaids worth 60o........................................

Qood.qnality Fancy Dreee Goods worth 50o............

Costume Tweeds worth 40c....

Mixtures end Plain Colors worth 25c.

....

..frr 76o.
.........w

..fo,46c. ;

............. 1er 38c Accom.

........... ..for 30o.

...............for 18o,

p. m. ; arrive St. John 4.00 P. 
Trains are run on Eastern Î

same sense
........aaeaea....*».

E
All eingle-width good» we have left in «took will be wolil at 

Half Priée. Bargains, real genuine bargains, in every department 
during this month. Everything marked down to the lowest notch.

:

: “sua & y
Ml

- ....%

DR. BARS.!,C. & G. WILSON & Co.,
Residence at Mr Everett
sassage 
3 :™"E■ ln-11 2- 

Telephone at residence, No. 38.

WINDSOR, N. 8.
■ iH rtA POINTERateloguc to S. E. Whiston, 

Barrington St., Halifax.

for you in selecting Xmas Gifts.LAST CHANCE
Cash Store !—FOB—the largest building 

might uee fifty or a hundred or more 
casks of lime. Tiuly tbe old adage etill 
liver. “Tbe big fish eat the little one*.”

Sincerely yours,
D. O. Parker.

The Orphan’s Prayer. I take this oppoitunity of thanking 
tbe inhabitants ofWolfville and vicin. 
ny for their patronage during the past 
two years, at the same time saying 
that from thie date on, my bneinesa 
witi he rn on strictly each principles,

IglBIBlB
wheTclle'11 bC b™rU."".î-

my doubt, the premium 
1 by the Family Herald and 
is the grandest picture ever

71,6,6 be 0 
perfeat-f^Moble from all parts of the 
worlfl to secure a copiy. Some sabecribers 
who hi®.received it would not part 
with It for a S10 bill. The publiehere 
will withdraw the premium shortly. We 
^ave flfMaPKDKementa, however, with 
the Family Herald publishers, whereby 
they guarantee to supply the “OR
PHAN’S THaYER” to all names sent in 
bv the AckblAN, on or before the 15th 
■ I « Family Herald and
li'Mtiy Star is the recognized leader of 
all Weekties In America.

Wed

“The

A correspondent in the Halifax Herald 
Rev. Juston D_ 

Fnlton, D. D., the well-known divine 
and platform orator is cxpeeîed to visit 
thie province eariy in February, and 
adds;

Nothing could be more appropriate than one 
of those

picture « 
Weekly , 
offered

of the 9;h inst. says
Tuesday, January 12.

Weston. Rattan or Cobbler Seat Rock
ers, Music Cabinets, Secre

tary or Work Basket, 
Easels, Ete.

FF

“it may be a matter of interest to state 
Dr. Fulton’s father wag a native nf 

Pictou, and as this coming visit will be 
bis first to this province he will no duubi 
make it a point to see the birthplace of 
hi» parental ancestors and the county 
that has sent so ninny fi e mon and wo
men to the United States. H 
liver a number of lecturer.”

It will not be his first virit. The 
writer is off tbe track. He in company 
with the late Dr. Wm. McKenzie attend, 
ed tbe Baptist Convention at Berwick iu 
1865, as a repres r.tative uf the “freed 
.mea of the South,”

Year’s here.tii at

mTh
|_jr _e miy de-IÊF: ; j :t 1Don’t forget a Small Chair for the Children.
Tn i’L furnished or nufarnLiiri

“Rose Cottage,”
Utvly occupied by M, F. P. RockweU- 
8 room,, town water, etc., etc.

-- » « ^

The Cottace ad 
church, immediete

A. J. WOODMAN.Irphan’s Prayer”1 Wolfville, December 4th, 1896. 36

fl iss Seabou rne,
Teacher on Fiano & 

Organ.

W OI.F V1M.E, . S. S.

Vaughn’s Bakery
N. S. Fruit Growers’ Association.
The 33rd anna»! meeting ef the N. S. 

F. G. A., will be held in College Hall, 
on tbe 20th, 21st and 22nd of January. 
First session Wednesday, the 20th, at 
7.30, three serions on each of the fol
lowing deya. Prominent smong the 
many topics fmr discussion will be Fruit 
Shipping and Marketing, aid Storage, 
Older (aa a profitable means of disposing 
of surplus frail), Pev Growing, Gran, 
berry Culture, etc. Any person baring 
any questioh ~<.r topic for discussion ie 
requested to send ihe same to the Secre
tary, and, iL possible, it will be given a

tlHaving secured the services of a 
first class baker I fisc! more than ever 
confident in soliciting the patronage of 
the people of Wolfville and vicinity. 
Would be glad to nave you call and 
inspect our ttoek.

Special attention given to Wedding 
Cake and Fancy Baking of all kinds.

J. W. VACGHJI.

DR
Wolfeille, Oct. 1st,

DENTISTRY.well fora handsome calendar.

The subscriber will be at his office 
in Wolfville every Thursday, Friday 
aod Saturday.

the Commercial Union, Fire and Life 
Assurance a., both of which companies 
Mr Crawley represents.

Pretty and useful calendars have come 
to us from tbe Windsor Foundry Co. 
and the Chemical Fertilizer Co., of St, 
John, N. B.

One of the danlieet little calendars wo 
have received this season ie that of Miller

——---------------——-————E-

NEXT WEEK . .
A Special S 

Hats a

A ,
stable, west o 
lately occnpiec
for a dresamak • to $ :Enquire ofplace on the programme. Prof. Craig, 

prof. Fleteher, En
tomologist, of the Domiuion Kxperi-

. IN
’07, w^wilUend 

iaxe.ttdt 

tWELL.it CO.

I Theodore H e^’thrangh 

Porter, alio Wm. Port.. Qeorg^ 4ry. Onetoe 
Weether», R. D. Porter and P. R. Foetcr, bundlet ready

Brea., Halifax, toe well known niano 
end organ dealers, for which they will 
pieiee accept our tnacks.

uanek reedy to pee any information »t 
their dispone!. Ail iniereeted in fruit 

to come te thie

1
are J. H. Oagood & Go,, of Boston, tbe 

well-known manufacturera of prihter,’

g&niS'ys«
rgreatb

ed state c 
We

timT,7te,tb^d,et,1'?0‘b"=„1 A*eat8
T~—---------—-

ÜATOÏB
PAINTER &

WOI.FVI

A

- >MP8Q1. —

§mm si LVER s QH
B HANGER,
, - sr. s. I

T8S-.presented = -:ÆMI
Wo „= elmwing a nice 
cannot fail lo meat the

OUR F
D Pitcherï°<Crumb °Tri 
» and many other artU

. i c.n OYLER,
TELDS MARKET, LONDON, 

IEIVER OF APPLES.
.liehed 80 yeer, in tbe fruit trade. So 

■ale, Bert nricee fl*
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